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PARENTS vlEEKEND SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
November 3, 4, 5, 1967
Parents register: Residence Halls and
Adnlinistration Building
Alger Hall Open House
"Brigadoon' Fine Arts Theater
Folk Dance Pi'ogram Neubig
Parents register: Residence Halls and
Aclministratt Building
Campus tours, ~ibits, demonstrations
Sperry Center - Room 126
Campus tours repeated
Buildings open: exhibits
Sig Rho Fashion Show Campus School Auditeria
Faculty Seminars Sperry - 205A and 205B
Student-Faculty Panel Discussion Sperry 120
Coffee Hour for students, parents
and faculty - Sperry Lounge
"Brigadoon' Matinee - Fine Arts Theater
Dolphinotes Swimming Demonstration HFER Pool
and free swim
Open House - Randall Hall
Open House - Alger Hall Hayes Hall
Bishop Hall Hendrick Hall
Clark Hall Higgins Hall
Fitzgerald Hall Shea Hall





Mom and Pop Hop
C.J.F. Bagel and Lox Breakfast
Kappa Delt~ Pi Initiation
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